Response to osmotic stimuli in mesangial cells: role of system A transporter.
It has been suggested that mesangial cells have an osmoregulatory mechanism like that of renal medullary cells, such as intracellular accumulation of polyols in response to hypertonicity. We examined osmoregulatory role of neutral amino acids transported by system A in cultured mesangial cells. The contents of almost all amino acids increased under hypertonic conditions to more than twice the value in isotonic cells. In hypertonic cells, the system A transport activity, measured by Na(+)-dependent 2-(methylamino)isobutyric acid (MeAIB) uptake, was 3.8-fold the uptake in isotonic cells, reaching a maximum 16 h after the switch to hypertonic medium. The response to hypertonicity was the result of an increase in maximal velocity without change in Michaelis constant and was dependent on RNA and protein synthesis. When medium osmolality decreased from hypertonic to isotonic, MeAIB uptake reverted to the isotonic level within 16 h and a large transient efflux of L-proline occurred within 10 min. These results suggest that mesangial cells respond to extracellular hypertonicity by increasing system A transport activity and neutral amino acids can function as compatible osmolytes in mesangial cells.